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February 2017 Educational Meeting 
 

When:  Thurs. February 09, 2017 (Note change in day and date.) 

                    – 6:30 p.m. pizza, pop, and socializing; 7 p.m. program 

 What:  How WSU Extension programming can help you. 

-        Brief introduction about WSU Extension programming 
-        Overview of extension research and education program development 
-        Needs assessment 

• What is a needs assessment; how does it guide extension programming 
• Forest/farmland owner brainstorming about question prompts concerning their 

business 
• Discussion session documenting forest/farmland owner responses to question 

prompts 
 

Who: Stephen Bramwell, the director and agriculture extension agent for WSU Thurston County 
Extension. He graduated with a Master’s Degree in Soil Science from Washington State 
University. His areas of work include soil fertility, integrating crops and livestock, new farmer 
training, on-farm conservation, and market development for local agriculture. Stephen worked 
for the past seven years at WSU, The Evergreen State College, Centralia College and South 
Puget Sound Community College. He taught coursework in the agricultural sciences, horticulture 
(including pruning, and pest management), and environmental science. Before graduating from 
WSU, Stephen earned a degree in International Studies from the University of Washington. He 
brings several years of experience in commercial agriculture, specifically in vegetable and 
livestock production.  

Stephen has lived in Thurston County since 2009 with his wife, Katrina. They have a 4 ½ year 
old daughter who loves to transplant broccoli. They grow a large garden, and raise layers and 
meat birds.  

Where: Thurston County Courthouse, Building 1, Room 150, 2000 Lakeridge Dr. SW, 
Olympia, WA.  Note:  For security reasons, the building will now be locked after business 
hours.  We will have a doorkeeper to admit you until the meeting starts at 6 p.m.  If you arrive 
and the door is locked, knock on the narrow window in the door to the room on the left side 
of the entry doors. 
  
Directions:  From the I-5 Freeway take Exit 104 onto Hwy. 101.  Take exit for Cooper 
Point/Auto Mall Drive; follow signs to courthouse:  Right on Evergreen Park Dr., Left onto 
Lakeridge Dr., Right into Court House Parking.  Follow driveway to building #1 on left 
side of complex. 



 
From the Pres.: 
 
January's meeting came on the tail end of an Olympia snowfall but our meeting came off without 
a hitch.  South Sound Chapter John Henrikson discussed a proposed federal program called Safe 
Harbor Agreement.  This program continues efforts to conserve habitat for the Northern Spotted 
Owl (listed as an endangered species) and could involve small private landowner (SPL) forests. 
 
As it is now, a spotted owl's nest puts harvest restrictions on surrounding timber.  Spotted owls 
tend to nest in older stands, commonly defined as more than 100 years old.  Participants in Safe 
Harbor would agree to grow their forests to an older age but would not be penalized if an owl 
does show up.  There was no discussion at our meeting as to how this would benefit the owl.  We 
did discuss John's final question to us, would you sign up for this? 

Be aware that Safe Harbor is a proposed program and that it may meet your management 
objectives, or not.    
 
A Travel Opportunity:  Fred Smith, of Anglatin Ltd, has planned a woodlands forestry tour of 
Portugal and Spain for May 26 – June 3, 2017.  Fred has led many excellent forestry tours for us 
in past years.  Learn about cork oak trees and olive trees in Portugal, as well as forests in 2 
National Parks in Spain.  If interested, contact information for an itinerary and the enrollment 
form can be found on the Anglatin website, under thematic tours.  
http://www.anglatin.com/tag/agriculture_horticulture Or, contact Fred Smith at 
fred.anglatin@gmail.com  or Norma Green at nfgreen@reachone.com   

MEMBERSHIP 
Our membership drive continues.  You are all encouraged to approach at least one person 

for membership.  Our chapter will give a $25 rebate to new members for the first 
year. Membership Special for 1st time new members: $45 for 1 year, 1 chapter.   

WFFA does a lot more than have meetings.  Maintaining favorable conditions, 
regulations, and attitudes regarding land ownership requires member participation and vigilance. 
Contact Pres. Boyd Wilson for more information.  360- 438-1166 
 
2017 Meetings & Tours -- 2nd Wednesday, unless noted -- Mark your Calendars!  

• March 8 -- Urban Forestry 
• April 12 -- Tour:  MacRae Family Tree Farm Wood Miser and Log Arch demo 
• May 10 – Tour:  Port of Olympia 
• June 03 Saturday -- Mini-Field Day/Picnic: Wetland Issues,Wildlife with Ken Bevis, etc.  
• July 12 --  Tour of a member’s Tree Farm – Feel free to volunteer yours! 
• Aug. 9 -- Tour:  A Tree Farm with Exotic Trees and Animals 
• Sept 13 -- Tour:  New State of the Art Sierra Pacific Mill – Shelton  

Or An Alder Mill 
• Oct 11 -- Indoor Tour:  Special Forest Products –  Wreath production 
• Nov. 8 – Program Planning for 2018  
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